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SUbject,
Before beginning a discu.ssion of' the various exper-
1ments perf'onned wi th the hydralllic separators in the Labora-
tory of the s. of M:., a brief s"tat('''Il1ent as to the pr1nciI>le
~l-i
upon which their working deponds, and their functions in dress-
A
lng of ores should be given.
The crud.e ore wilen first deli vered from the 11line is
usually not of sufficient richness ·~o be economically handled
by the smelters; it therefore becom.es necessary to e11111inate
as far as possible that part or the are which is of no material
value, and among the various fonlls of' alJparatus nov; in use for
this purpose the hydraulic separator plays a very important
part.
When ores are concentrated by any means whatsoever
there are always two chief factors that enter into the probl~~t
viz: specifio gravity and the relative size of the particles.
In order that a!ig may have fed to it material containing
equal settl ing gang-D.e and ore, wi th all interlnediate grades of
ore from those of equal dimnHter wi"th a fixed !naXimltE! size of
gaugue to the size which is to be ec:t:.al 8attlir~g vlitl1 a fixed
minimum s i z e of gaue;tle, so th6. t there shall t'.e, '. ~7i th: n PrOI} er
eoonomical li1:1i ts, three fjrades d:f ~~e· i;:'1 th·~ m'2.S'S fed onto the
jig screen, viz:- on8 grade which will not be li1-'ted wi th the
ascending current, one which falls tl1roul~~h the interstial
spaces. and partly, with the unavoidable Zrd, Grade of fines,
will be drawn throul:;h the are bed by the suction at the end of
the jig cycle - in order to accon~lish this it is usual in the
best modern 11ractice to gi va the ore a I)relirJ.inary dressing in
same form of hydraulic separator.
The Drinci111e upon vlhich the working of hydraulic
"separators depends is the relati ve rate or :raIl of the parti-
~ ,Jt~ .t!i,•.l;'r- (~'l ,.A£(:"
oles of an ore nlixturl~ in \7ater. Vlllen (;, body falls at :first
A
with an accelerated velocity, its weigl1t being the constant
force ever tending to increase its velocity~ and its velocity
will be thus constantly increasing until the resis·tance of the
water counteracts the force producing laotian, it will then
fall with uniform velocity.
The laws bovernlng the fall of bodies in water have
been fully investigated by Von Rittinger and in any subse~lent
discussion in finding the ratesof fall of galena, limestone or
quartz in water, his fOTImula will be used in their deten~ina-
t1on.











a constant depend1n6 upon the specific grav-
ity of the particles.
The different rate of fall of' particles of an ore
mixture oonsisting of' particles of different specific gravity
aDd different size gives us a method whereby a separation can
be aooomplished, because a rising current of water that will
.DI1 oarry over the lighter particles of the ore, cannot have
velooity enough to prevent the sirucing of the heavier parti-
ales.
Based upon this principle hydral1lic classifiers are
today employed in the preparation of ores for further concen-
trat10n and in every one a rising current of water is dellend-
ad upon to achieve the object sought.
The difficulties encountered with the types of
hydraulic separators in use today will be disoussed later when
the experiments wi th the separator in the 1liet. Laboratory are
desoribed.
The first experiments attempted were with the Inlet
discharge separator. Fig. 1 shows the arrangement of appaYatus
for making the ex-pcriments.
A is?... launcler through which -the pulp f'loVJS into
the separator B.; C. is a barrel which was suspended from the
oeiling and could be raised or lowered at will; D. is a valve
for adm1 ting antI shutting o:ff water frorn the seIH~rator.
As will be seen from the diagra:m the pu.lp enters
the separator throu5h the launder A. and m8ets a rising current
whioh enters at the bottom of the Sel)arat,or. The object of the
experiments wi til this separator were to detennine the size of'
Qf-
the material which it could handle, and the degree"concentra-
t10n that could be obtained with it.
In order to understand more clearly the action of
'the water on the ore particles in the se~arator a device
for obta1ninB the preSS\lre of the water in different parts of
the separator was devised.
It consisted of a cofi~ one inch high by 3/4 inches
in di8meter bored out in the center and loaded with shot until
l)
its speoific gravity/was just equal to that o~ the ~ater; In
the top of the cork was inserted a thin glass rod 15 inches
long which passed throu6h a short glass tube as a guide which
was sup}}orted on a thin board,l1erforated with 1101es one inch a
part, that ,covered the top of the separator.
.;,$5-
It
7'J.~!J (l(:2.' '" . .
I ....
.~
The cork was placed in the separator and the rod
passed through the guide which VIas l>laced in some po.rticular
hole. The rising currerJ.'t was then turned on and "{reights vrere
plaoed in the cup until the cork assumed any height C:esired in
the separator. It was then moved to the next hole and the cup
weighted until the corle stood at the sa:me height £;.s it d.id in
the previous posi tiona Arter the 11ressure of' the water in the
various posi tions iYJ. the separator at somE:~ particula.r height
had been found, the pressuroo at SOlIle other height were fou.ncl in
the same way.
Data.
2 - 5 means 2nd. Rowand 5th [lole •.
Height 10" Height 3 ft He.ir;ht. 4 It
No. of Hole wt. no. of Hole. iHt. ,Hooof EO~8. rrt •.IJo.o:f' Hole.Tlt
2 5 0 2 - 5 Ogrrns. "":) ,.. 2 grms 'J 6 31ZgI-J -0 I--J -
2 6 7 glj·lS. 2-6 11 tI 2
- 6 16 " 2 7 48-2
- 7 11 tt 2 7 16 n 2
-7 23 11 2 - 3 312 8 7 n 2 8 11 If 2
-8 16 n 2





Height 101f Height 8 t1 Height6 1t
Wo. of Hole. ~~~lt • no. oi' I-Iole. wt. !-Io. of Hole. wt.
1 - 5 0 grms. 1 - 5 0 1 - 5 3
1
-
6 6 n 1 - 6 9 1 - 6 20
1 - 7 9 n 1 - 7 15 1 - 6 30
1
-
8 Bit n 1 - 8 9 1 - 7 20
1 9 0 It 1 9 0 1 - ..... 30
-1 £A.-(,/l.L
The pressures in Row /=3 lftli&~ the same as those il17;~1
The amount of water used per minute was 65 pounds
irh1ch through a one inch orifice gives nearly40ne foot head.
If nOVI the distances froln the center of the orifice
are plotted as abscissas and the pressures on -the bottonl 01"
lithe oork as ordinates we obtain a series of curves herein at-
tached. The general fonn of" these curves at once suggests that
they are parabolass but owing to our inabili ty to seCllre 8nlple
and more accurate data this cannot be IJroven. One thing hovt€
ever 1s very noticable, viz:- the small volume of' space in
the separator that is affected by the risir~ current, not
mora than 2 ninches on each side of the center of' tIle orifice
through which the rising current is admi-ttod being thus af-
f'eoted.
The ac·tion ot" the rising current u110n the ore when
fed into it will be at once apparent when it 1s rem~nbered that
··the feed laund.er does not discharge directly over the rising




1ng the laun:-ler f'[tlls directly into the t:~nd of the separato:.'"
and continues to fall until it encounters the rising current
when particles too lif-~;ht to ster'l the tide arc; (lifted. ·Ull" and
carried over th8 di scharge by the outflowing vTater, Yvl1ile
particles too heavy to be car~ied upYTard fall and are fin-
ally carried ..;../: of't"" through the ~it;ot.discharge.
After the above eXIleriments were performed, lots of
ore of differer.:.t sizes -;Jere f'ed into the se})arator and the a-
mount of water and time required for separation were noted,
samples of tails and concentrf:..tes being tal~en and the c1egr'ee
of ooncentration and siz,:=: of matel"i~~l classified, deterIl1ined.
Lead ore from 1~1ne La1-~otte and Bonne Terre, Missouri was used
in all the experiments. A convenient and rapid J1'lethod for
l:-Cl.YV·l~et l~ ~ './lU-4.«;-<....ll.. "'f '-\1,.~"-f(T,·<A- .... '~r-(;·
caloulatingPbS in an oreAis as follows:-
Let a ,. wt of ore nlix"ture in ail"
b n n If If II vliiter:='
c ;::: Specific E;ravi ty of PbS G.75
d tt tf II CaCo :3 - 2.72==




This formula was tw~en from Prof. P. DeP. Ricketts'Hotes on
Assaying. 1J.l.\
The :first ore that YI8.S fed to thi s separator varied
in size from 16 to 30 mesh inclusive. As great a head as
could be safely used would. not discharge any material over the
iJfB-
tail over:flow,neither were there any concentrates dischargeti
This result, althou~:;h it may S8eIn rem.arkab16, is quite easily
explained. As ·,l'ias shown in a previous experiment the space in
the separator affected by the rising current was comparatively
small and the ore~ althour;h carried upward by the rising cur-
rent,would rise until forced into some space where there was
no ourrent or would be carried 'to the surface of the water
only to be throvm down against tlle sides of thd separator by
the downward cl1rrent 'of water after it had. reached the Sltr-
faoe as is shown in Fig. 2.
The velocity of the rising cur-
.,'rent ':.1as so great that not even
Itt..1.
the heavie~ particles of the
be discharged. The ore then
sellarator 11111;,11 i t bt~ca:me so
fu.ll t:l[~·t no iila:tel'" co\~lcl ascend
through ,it, but forced itself throuGh the small orif'ice through
whioh the concentrates discharge. the force of the water in
the tube leading up~ard into the separator being great enough
to hold the are in suspension but not great enough to cause th~
lighter particles of the ore to overflow. From the above re-
0-,-
sult it would seem that no concentration ~ separation can
...~.... '
J/:9-II
be affected by feeding ore coarser than 30 mesh to this se-
paratore 50 110unds of' ore finer than 00 11188h YlaS next fed
after detennining the proller head to allow all material finer
than 60 mesh to fall through tIle rising cur~ent.
Data.
Amt. ore Fed. Kind. ATl1t. rrails.
60 Ibs. Finer 30. 19.5 Ibs.
30 tt 40 14 n



















Tirle. reg. Act We.ter.
5 min. 9 1/2cU.ft
2 3/4 u 6 n rt
I I
23/1:-. tI 5 9/4 n u
!the tails from the above eXper1l:1ents were all very fine and
judging from their a'Ppearance Vl0re in good condition to be
" - -/<?o)'t-CA«{-
further treated by contact plane~.s{J1iurators. The heads~ as
seen from the tc~b1el were qui to rich r;.ncl exhibi ted a :fairly
uniform size al thoucSll there vla~considerable fines in them.
The quanti ty Df" '~Tater used is great considering the alnount of
ore treated and a much greatel~ l1eed than th<:t ascertained by
Von R1ttinger l s formula was required 'bofore any separation
could be 8.:ffected, in fact the head required to separate any
g1 van material is a TIlatter cr:r." experiment vIi tIl this separa-
·,tor as a large portion of" the :feed wa'ter is used in discharg-
1ng the cone entrates, a1 so the :forrl of the separator ma}~es it
impossible 'to tif":fect a spparation and discharge the tails
~thout a much greator head than that which theoretically
./fl0-
I'
shou!..! aff'ect the se:parat1on.
CXl.} e:c ir:1ent s perforrned were wi th the Calu-
metclassifier. The formof this classifier is sl10vm in r>le.te
two. In practice it:, consists or four or £'i ve boxes or depres-
sions~ 11 inches deep t in a bottorll of a cantintlQu.s trough. TIle
rising current is deli vered from a piD0 which enters near -the
bottom of each compartlTleDt. The llil}0 leads in clear v!aoter
whioh finds its "r;ay into the classifier "throu2;Jl several ST:lall
holes one ql1arter inch in diameter bored through the top o:f
the pipe. Directly opposi te ·'the dnd of the inlet ~j:;i.(:pb~;
disoharging the concentrates. In prac·tice~ as has already
been stated~there are four or five boxes and the separator is
made of wood. In the experiments perfOIT'led with this type of
classifier but one comp~rt~ent was used and glass sides wa~£
subst1 tuted for the wooden sid.es in order that a more careful ;,t;.'cLy
oould be made of the action of the rising current on the are
partioles when fed into it. A one cOlnpartment classifier
wi th glass sides 1las constructed in the IJletallur2,'j:cal Labor-
atory and the first experimont cor:sisted in finding the pres-
sure of the water in the separator. The SaIne apparatus that
was used in finding the pressure of water in the Inlet dis-
charge separator was here employed and the e~periment was per-
'",






Hor. 11 st. :C:;... OYl center












Hor. dist. ~Tom center
line of foed ~i2e.
o
of the separator 9.'0ove the sl1iuld. ·thc:.t covers t:ie concentl"E.'Le
of this shield.
It' n()·.~:tlle c'tis"tej.:nces f'ron the center line of the
feed water 11ipe [1.r8 1110tted as abscissas C<.hd tho co!'res~podni!1t;
pressures as ordinr:;.tes Cl' ...V''t··e~'' <!l" '10 '}TY1 1',...., ·0 l'e + ,.::. ;/1..21.. v u , " ... .. J. Jo .t {.,-'. u '-" i,1- •
From the shape of ti.lu curve wo Llay aSS1..urru it to be a I~ara1)ola
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plotting log (P-34) ani log L we obtain a straight line and
~y measurement its slope is 1/2. Therefore tile equation to the
curve becomes y f~x.
Here again the amount of data obtained 1s small
and although the pressure of the water at distances of 5 inche~
and 7 inchestfrom the concentrate discharge side of the separ-
atorJ show a fair degree of uniformity there were many ways in
'which errors crept into our work and at best we can but say
that the data obtained are only a rough aproximatiol1 of the
truth. We feel however that the above resul ts T~rove that;
wi th proper apparatus and. eXIJerilnentation, the variation in
pressures of the rising current inside the separator can be
studied successfully.
After the above experiment vtasfinished, accurately
ore
sized was fed into this separator to determine the degree of
A
foonoentration that could be obtained with 1t~ its value as




































I Prom the a.bove table it will be seen that a fair degree of
ooncentration was obtained with this separator. ~'len 24 mesh
I
material was :fed to the separator r.o tails whatever came over
the tail discharge and the concentration obtained was due to
lIthe small amount of PbS in the material that ban1ced up in tl1e
Ilr1ght end of' the s e i1 arator. 'fIlis material, however, increased
in r1chness as the size of tile ore fed was decreased as is
shown by the table~
it does not~ to
vVl'len material is fed to this separator
discharge the concentrates until a cer-
ta1n amount of' ore has banked up on each Side¢ of the feed
water pipe, the angle of inclination of the banks varying with
,the size of the material that is fed. Fig. 3 is a sketch shovl-t
! lng the angles of inclination of the banks fOl~Qed when dif-
r
i
~erent sized material was fed to the separator.
'--~-- -----------J....:::
This angle was found to be the least, the larger the
size of are and. to increase as the size of' ore decreased. The
ourved :form of the bank. on the tail iischarge end of the se-
parator was caused by the water not having force enou:~;h to
throw the particles against the en:i of the sepa~atort the
higest point of' thecur\~e being the nl8.xirnuril distanoe -the ore
A.eJkbp.l~'l~cf-lt~.
was thrown by the Arising current. Tho cause of this cu:cve
fonning is due to one of two things; '.rhe l1errl1issible head of
water 1s either insufficient or the separator 1s badly pro-
portionod. The head' of wa.ter in our eXperi1l18nts was about
6 feet; much greater than the theoretic l1ead required to
separate Galena and. Liluestone; the faul t would therefore
seem to be in the design of the seI~2-.r~tol~.
In order to see the direction OJ: the rising current
in the separator w1en in working order a milk of line solu-
t10n was 11sed as feed water and c.;.fter filling the separator
with clear ~ater this white solut~on was turned on and pho-
togra:phed i:mmediately after i t h~d reached the surface of

#15-
the clear water in the separator. We attach hereto one of the
photographs of the milk of lime solution rising from the feed
water pipe into the separator.
After investigating the worl\.ing of the Inlet dis- .
charge and Calumet separators it was apl!arent that improvemen~
over either of th~m was quite possible, for in neither do
il
we treat ore under ideal conditions, viz:- a body of ore de-
soending vertically and meeting a vertically rising current
Ii of water, the ore being continuously under the action of' the
11





The amount of water used per ton of ore treated is
excessive in these separators, and their capacity per diem is;
l1m1 ted.
i
Wi'th these difficul tics in Tilind the ta.sk of deSigni
I
i
1ng a new separator, that would eliminate to some extent the ;
faults of the two heretofore described, was undert~~en. The
result of our efforts is shovm on plate 3. Here we have a
separator that treats ore under the ideal conditions stated,
and as will be prov-en hereafter, a separator that requires
much less water per ton of ore treated and with a greater
oapacity per diem.
,. Referring to plate 3 it will be seen "that 1t
I oonsistt essentially of' a tube p~ 4" in diameter extending
lnto a double cone a distance of" 12 t1 and rising 8 11 above the
top of the upper truncated cone. The feed water enters
through the pipe E which in no way disturbs the action of the
rising current, and the ore is fed in through a hopper Band
falls vertically through a 'Pipe r; 1....1/2 u in dianleter. The
I
il pipe extends into the tube P a distance of 8". At ·~lle bottom
II of' the lwwer cone is a small orifice F for the discharge of
the conoentrates. The ore is fedthl"ol,lgh the tl.opper B wllence
1 t falls tllrour;h the :feed pipe 0 and nleets the rising current
II asoending in the tube"P. wh8n particles too light to fall
II through the current will be carried over and discharged.
!I
I,
II The maximuJi1 size of material that this separator
:: • 00155 m(-~t~_ .0613"Diameter of 12 mesh material
soreen.
I1I8.S designed for was ore that would pass through a #12 mesh
II
sp gravity of quartz
then by Von Rittingers t formula we have
V: 2.44 f d (~ - 1),
substituting the proper values for d and ~ we get
'IV = 2.44 r .00155 x 1.6,
or V = .123 meters per second. This velocity will
just hold grains of quartz .OG13 tt in diameter in suspension.
Now .123 meters =- 4.84" ller second,
.403A per second.
~en since the quantity of water passing through any pipe
"'-:~17-
'I
equals the velocity x area we have
or
or
q :: A V.
q := 1/:'; x 1/3 x .7354 x .403
I I
q = .04 cu. ft. per s8cond.
YJhen the separator is full of' water the head on
q:.
il
the disoharge orifice is 28 tt therefore the quantity. of water
that will be discharged through this orifice will be
q = .25 x .25 x .7354 x 2.33
q = .0056 cu. ft. per second•
• 0066 ~ .0456 cu. ft. now if the hea.d we liave to work und.er
1s 9 1 we have
~ t.a~2gh -lTd I~gh
- •• t:J.
4
·~.1416 x d~ ~,.----
or .0453 -. hG4.32 x 9.
4: r
solving this equation for d we obtain as the diB~meter of feed
water pipe nect,jssary to SUI}:.ply the required an10unt of water.
From the equation d ;. .t3 If.
1Tc)"IH as he2.d. re'luired. in I)ractice is al ways much
greater than tlle theoretic head end allowing a sl~al1 loss f'or
friction and elbows a pipe 1 n in diar.leter was used for the
feed pipe.
After ·the separator was designed and. buil t, a
mnnber o:f tests were Inade wi th it the resul ts of which are
appended below. The material fed to the se-parator consisted
#18-
of lots of' ore finer than 12 mesh finer than 16 mesh, finer,
than 20 mesh, finer than 24 mesh, finer than 30 mesh and finer
than 40 mes11.
Data.
Ore Fed. PbS in ore.











.. It 40 14<I
!I







i ~able showing size of material in ore fed Ne~ separator.
Ore. d 16 Mesh. <:'190 1,lesh. c~: 24- Mesh. C'! 30 lVIesh./;;) J-'I-J i':J I~
piner than 12 15 13 10.S 11.2
d • " 16 7.5 12.5 6.25
• n 20 9.4 3. ~)5
II If 11 2 t1 6.03011
"
30
It tt 40 ------
Ore. '!(440 :Mesh. c·." 50 Mesh. Finer 50 Mesh.' /1> /0
Finer than 12 10 2.5 37.3
II It 16 17. 2.5 54.25
It tt 20 16.9 2.75 62.3
.. It 24 15 3.33 75.1
II 11 30 5.2 7.00 87.8
• tt 40 10. 90.
#10-
Table showing size of material that passed 'through New
Ore. : %16 Mesh. <,:' 0 %24. <,'!,10 2 • /" 30.
J'iner than 12 ! 35 20 13.5 11.2
• tt 16 29 22. 16.








Ore. '1AO. %50. %Finer 50.
'Finer ths.n 12. 11.8 1.4 7.1
• tt 16 16 7.2 9.8
It n 20, 15.2 9. 11.311 I
• " 24i 30.1 10. 16.7
• It 30 B6.d 13.4 20.




















The head of water used in obtaining the above results was a
q
- matter of experi~ent as there
Ii
,!






sized mater1al~ and accurately measured. The valve was openet
full for the largest size of ore fed and gradually closed as ,
I
Ii the size decreased. The resul ts show that the head used Whenll
the lots of ore finer than 12 - 16 - 20 and 24 were fed to th
I
separator was, if anything, too small, but the head used for
finer than 30 and 40 was excessive as will be seen from the
above table.
The results obtained were nevertheless quite sati
faotory and the concentrat~from the ore finer than 12 - 16
#20-
and 20 seemed to be in ideal cond1 tion to be further trea"ted
by the jig t the tails, though consisting chiefly of fines,
oontained a Tl1uch larger percentage of coarse rna'tarial th~n
was d1 scharged by e1 thor of the other separators experimented.:
with.
The next experiment was a comparative test between
I' the Calunent and the NeVi separator designed by us. The same
s1zed material was fed 'to each and the SaIne head of water
maintained for each test so th&.t c:s nearly the SElllle condi-
tiona as possible were aimed at in both cases.
Data.
•










Amt. ore Fed. Time req.
1"
'Raw separato~.








separator.-Ipbs.in ore. PbS in heads'I,PbS in tails.
ii~:iU::i~rato+ i~ I ~~:~ ! ~:~~
We cannot account for so little PbS being in the tails and
for such a small degree of concentration in the Calumet Sep-
arator.
#21-









1 "2'" "r TT" ~..:::.l. OJ ... •... .1
12.5 10
~~~40. }ll i ner 40.
Tt·.8~ ····s. 5
15 32.5
Amt. concen·trates fro]":.:. NevI Se112..rator
• rt tl ~alu.:rnet
25 Ibs.
- 28 II
!'he above resul ts v!Quld. se61'J. to shov! at or~ce the superiori ty or
the New Separator over thtJ Calmnot in every resl,ec t. lfhe rJ.ost
interesting resu1 t ol)tained is the an;.ount of water used per ton
of' ore treate'1. by each separator, the Calumet using almost
twice as much per ton treated as the ne~ll separator, ancI when tlJe
work done by each is cOlnpared in the tables jll.st gi von it is
but reasona1Jle to thin1~ that in a. short tiTile the Calul"net VIill
g1 va way to some bet tel" ser>a:~L";.tor an~l thus relinquish its claim.
of being the lnost sati sfactor'J one used in Atnerica todc~y.
As to the neVI S0112-l.rator Ii·ttle can be said here as
to its futu.re 11se in the prer.eration of ore f'or further concen-
tration. rrhe che.racter of the warl\. it has so far done sIJea.xs
for 1tself. In a run made in the l:Ietc~11urg1cc:;.1 Laboratory on
It.
Monday, May, 11th, byAJunior ore dressing class, crushed ore
from #4 mesh to finest 81 irJes yn:..s run thl"'ou(~h thi s Sel)&.rator,
the concentrates were carried directly uy a launder to the jig
and the ma·terial '~las in excellent condi tion for further treat-
ment therein. The tails were sen"t to the api tz ~8.sTjeh and the
products obtained fro!:1 the 1st and 2nd comr.art:menta Wt:re coarse
#/;00, "'J(..J-
enough to be tref:t lJe~l by a jig while that in the 3rd. comr)~~rt-
ment was i4.eal r~laterial for 0tUnp lng tHblos. tl'his eXIJeriment
proved beyond. a doubt its adagtability in preparing ore to be
D~further treated. b~' other concentr8.t~.
This f1nsshect our series of 8xperim.ents Yii th hy-
drau11c sepi:;;.rators an·i in conclusior. can but say ·that there is
chance for VF;.st ir.TProvc»J,-lentp over those iYi use toCiay and i:f we
have SUCCt~eded in making any iri1prOVElIl}~xft.o).lrsel ves by the de-
•• ~ .~ ~:~; :.~ /: I.:: ~.'
signing of the lTlJeVJ seIJ8.r;.ltor" VfU sEall 1"'eel· '1&utb.lY repaid for
labor SIlent thert-=jon. .., .• .='~ ,. ••
o ••
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